ZORUNLU YABANCI DİL DERSİ (İNGİLİZCE) MUAFİYET SINAVI ÖRNEĞİ
1. – 36. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan yere
gelebilecek en uygun ifadeyi bulun.
1. The construction will be finished ___
September.
A) on
B) C) off
D) at
E) in
2. You ___ take photos inside the museum.
It’s OK. You are allowed to do so.
A) can
B) cannot
C) have to
D) shouldn’t E) mustn’t
3. I ___ her since morning but she isn’t
answering her phone.
A) called
B) was calling
C) am calling
D) have been calling
E) will call
4. Coffee ___ usually ___ in Brazil.
A) is / grown B) is / growing C) has / grown
D) is / grow E) was / grew
5. Clark has studied for the exam only ___ the
last couple of months.
A) for
B) since
C) yet
D) already
E) just
6. It is quite amazing how ___ honey that
bees produce every day.
A) many
B) much
C) a little
D) a
E) a lot of
7. I often went to ___ sea during my summer
vacation.
A) a
B) an
C) the
D) some
E) any
8. I was reading the newspaper ___ my father
arrived.
A) when
B) while
C) which
D) who E) where
9. A: Hi Ben, ___ was your holiday?
B: Hi Kevin. It was very good.
A) when
B) why
C) which
D) where
E) how

10. Who ___ dinner yesterday evening? It was
so delicious.
A) cooked
B) did cook C) does cook
D) cooks
E) will cook
11. If you want to sleep comfortably, you
should avoid ___ too much coffee.
A) drink
B) to drink
C) drinking
D) drank
E) drunk
12. ___ her arm was broken, she couldn’t
swim across the river.
A) But
B) So
C) And
D) Because
E) Although
13. The guests ___ in their rooms when the
fire started.
A) slept
B) will sleep C) were sleeping
D) have slept E) are sleeping
14. My mother never ___ scary movies but my
father ___ them.
A) doesn’t watch / loves
B) watches / doesn’t love
C) doesn’t watch / doesn’t love
D) watches / loves
E) watch / love
15. You ___ buy food in order to use the
tables. You can use them freely.
A) don’t have to
B) couldn’t
C) should
D) must
E) can’t
16. Look! The old lady ___ to cross the road.
I'll go help her.
A) tried
B) was trying
C) had tried
D) tries
E) is trying
17. My classmates ___ a picnic if the weather
___ sunny tomorrow.
A) would have / was B) will have / was
C) have / is
D) will have / is
E) have / will be

18. Julia is a vegetarian, she ___ eats meat.
A) never
B) always
C) usually
D) often
E) sometimes
19. She looks ___ than she was yesterday.
A) the best
B) good
C) better
D) well
E) as good as
20. We ___ have the party in the garden
tomorrow. Everything’s been planned, so I
hope it won’t rain.
A) may not
B) might
C) aren’t going to
D) are going to
E) will
21. There is nothing left home to eat. ___
going to that new steakhouse tonight?
A) Shall we
B) Let’s
C) Why don’t we
D) How about
E) Do we like
22. Please ___ the T.V.! I am trying to study
for my English exam.
A) turn up
B) get up
C) get off
D) turn off
E) turn around
23. Jane is a very social girl. She likes ___
friends.
A) taking
B) doing
C) making
D) upsetting E) moving
24. This is not my car. ___ is black.
A) My
B) Mine
C) Our
D) Yours
E) Me
25. I think Mustafa hurt his back ___ he was
playing soccer last night.
A) after
B) before
C) while
D) until
E) later
26. The boy couldn’t pick the apples because
the tree was ___.
A) old enough B) too high
C) very tasty
D) so delicious
E) quite short

27. There was a fight at school yesterday,
but ___, no one was hurt.
A) suddenly B) specially
C) immediately
D) luckily
E) unfortunately
28. After the accident, he lost his ___. He
cannot remember anything.
A) memory
B) material
C) wallet
D) project
E) vehicle
29. The new café has ___ a lot of customers
because it is the cheapest in town.
A) improved B) estimated C) attracted
D) turned
E) compared
30. The post office is ___ Atatürk Street.
A) on
B) in
C) under
D) above
E) below
31. The football match was very ___ so I slept
while watching it.
A) interesting B) boring
C) breathtaking
D) bored
E) interested
32. The library has an important collection of
___ documents.
A) handsome B) careful
C) thoughtful
D) historical E) hardworking
33. I saw a few ___ faces among the crowd
but couldn’t remember their names.
A) familiar
B) expensive C) current
D) effective E) durable
34. You can't watch TV until you've ___ your
homework.
A) taken
B) done
C) got
D) had
E) made
35. That is ___ phone, not yours!
A) hers B) me
C) my
D) mine
E) she
36. You should study hard if you are worried
___ your future career.
A) at
B) of
C) over
D) in
E) about

37. – 39. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre
yanıtlayın.

40. – 42. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre
yanıtlayın.

Get ready for the holiday of a lifetime with
National Geographic! Walk through some of the
world’s most stunning mountain ranges. Kayak
down legendary rivers like the Amazon. Let our
expert guides take you to the birthplaces of
ancient civilizations and introduce you to the
fascinating people who live there now: from the
Hadza tribesmen of Tanzania to Bhutanese
villagers. This is your opportunity for a unique
adventure with active itineraries that combine
spectacular places, cultural interaction and
physical challenge: the perfect mix for an
unforgettable adventure.

Iceland is the second largest island in Europe. The
very first people to live in Iceland arrived there
from Northern Europe just 1,200 years ago. For
hundreds of years, Iceland was a part of Norway
and then Denmark until 1918, when it became an
independent country. At one time it was one of
the poorest countries in the world – now it is one
of the wealthiest and most modern countries.
Fishing and tourism are very important parts of
Iceland’s healthy economy. Iceland is unusual for
many reasons. One of these is its very small
population, which is only about 320,000.
Reykjavik, the capital city, is home to about 2/3 of
the population of Iceland, while about 19,000
people are foreigners – workers from other
countries. The climate is very cold. Iceland is wellknown for its many beautiful glaciers. These are
large mountains of ice and snow that you can see
in both summer and winter. In addition, there are
nine large, active volcanoes located all over the
island. Just a few years ago, in May 2011, one of
these volcanoes exploded, releasing fire, rocks
and smoke into the air; so, air travel had to stop in
many European countries for several weeks.

37. This passage is ___.
A) a holiday advertisement
B) a hotel brochure
C) invitation to celebrations
D) A menu of a very good restaurant
E) A research project on ancient people
38. Which is NOT true about the passage?
A) In this holiday you can meet with different
tribes.
B) It is possible to kayak down one of the most
famous rivers.
C) The holiday activities include only cultural
activities.
D) There are some people who will assist you
during holiday.
E) Usually very adventurous people prefer this
holiday.
39. What is true according to the passage?
A) This holiday is really expensive.
B) This holiday combines several different types
of activities in it.
C) It is compulsory to know how to swim in this
holiday.
D) The physical challenges in the holiday cause
people to be forgetful.
E) This holiday is intended only for
mountaineers.

40. The volcanic explosion in 2011 ___.
A) caused the death of 2/3 of the Iceland’s
population
B) caused a fire in the international airport in
Reykjavik
C) affected other European countries as well
D) caused the glaciers to become active
E) stopped all fishing activities and people
became poor
41. Which of the following about Iceland is
TRUE according to the passage?
A) It is the second largest country in Europe.
B) 19.000 people live in the capital, Reykjavik.
C) It became independent 1200 years ago.
D) Volcanoes are #1 tourist attractions.
E) Most of its population live in the capital.

42. Which of the following about Iceland is
FALSE according to the passage?
A) There aren’t any tourists there.
B) Fishing is a vital part of its economy.
C) Glaciers can be seen in the summer too.
D) People first settled there 1200 years ago.
E) There are lots of foreign workers there.
43. – 46. sorularda, cümleyi
tamamlayabilecek en uygun ifadeyi bulun.
43. If someone wants to be rich ___.
A) he/she must learn how to spend less
B) you should always study hard
C) we need to pass our exams
D) she worked in a famous company
E) the boss paid them very late
44. ___ in case we might have no seats.
A) Many people didn’t go to the party
B) Some students were late for the class
C) She couldn’t learn to ride a bicycle
D) There is a bad accident on the road
E) We should leave early for the concert
45. When he was young, ___.
A) he used to go swimming very often
B) he never listens to his mother's advice
C) he would have learnt how to dive
D) he has been to Spain many times
E) he is planning to visit his relatives
46. Many people are on a diet. The main
purpose is to lose weight, so that you ___.
A) keep a list of everything you eat
B) could travel wherever you want
C) might become fitter and healthier
D) store enough food in the fridge
E) punish yourself through overeating

47. – 50. sorularda, karşılıklı konuşmada boş
bırakılan yere gelebilecek en uygun ifadeyi
bulun.
47. A: Take off your shoes!
B: ___
A: I don’t care. You can’t wear them at home
A) Why should I do this?
B) But they are not even dirty.
C) Where are my slippers, then?
D) I can’t undo the laces, could you help me?
E) You are obsessed with sanitation.
48. A: Your hair looks awesome. Have you
been to the hairdresser?
B: ___
A: Really? She’s done it very well.
A) Do you think I should change the color?
B) No, I always do it myself.
C) No, my niece did it for me.
D) Yes, it cost me a fortune.
E) My husband got me to the city center.
49. A: I’ll take you to the airport.
B: ___
A: No, dear. It’s my day off today.
A) I’ll call a taxi in a few minutes, then.
B) Don’t you have some work to do?
C) Thanks, but I still have four hours left.
D) Really? But the plane leaves at 2.30.
E) I don’t want to go with you!
50. A: Did you see the match last night?
B: ___
A: Chelsea won the game in extra time.
A) No, what was the result?
B) Yes, it was amazing!
C) Sorry, I don’t watch football.
D) I’ll watch the Barcelona game tonight.
E) Yeah, I played football last night.

TEST BİTTİ!

